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SPECIAL HOLIDAY
i YESTERDAY IN CONGRESS. EXCURSIONDISTRU ST JUNITED STATES.

to have with them Mr. R. T. Wil-
liams and , other loved ones from Ban-nerman- 's

--Bridge; The funeral ser-
vice was conducted 1 by the pastor,
Rev. ,E. B.Carr, of Atkinson.

TOSenate Continues Debate on Currency
Bill. :

. Senate. -- :
SERIOUS SICKNESSGerman Papers Stir Up,. Latin-America- n"'

Susfllcidn.
Berlin, Dec. l4rfjGeTman newspa- - HAVANA, CUBA.

RATE FROM WILMINGTON.
PLANNED.HARD . SEASONSenator Burton introaucea siafcir zrrtrjz:.&z, tna f "rri . 7rVvTJT mii when

- WILSON IS BETTER. j

President Does Light Work in Private
Apartments.

Washington, Dec. 15. President
Wilson worked leisurely today sign-
ing a number of commissions and
reading many; official' documents. He
did not go to the executive - offices,
tut-- stayed in the upper apartments ot
the White House oh the advice of his
physician, who-suggested- ; his remain-
ing in. an even temper until the ' at-
tack of grippe and cold 3jild entirely
disappear. '

,c

The President stayed - indoors
aga'hst his ovrn wjshes. . He 'was said

iniiirfnaV Articles" jvi. n-a- rocnmeil.republic of. South

CORBETT HOME BEREAVED.

Little Daughter Passed Awav at '.Ivan-- ;
Ih'oe Last Friday, s :

Atkinson, N.C, Dec. "5. Margaret
Eveline Corbett, daughter of Mr. aild
Mrs, A. H. Corbett, ivanhoe, N.; t.,
died at v her home, near Ivanhoe, last
Friday evening. The burial took place
at? the old family cemetery, near trie
homer She was just four years, eleven
months, and four days old. She was
only sicki for -- about, two days befo re
her death, and apparently, she was
not very dangerously iiL until about
two or three hours before her, death.
She3vas a sweet little child and uow
much all loved her, words cannot ex- -

Tftrtv In wmcn i can9in perkmat introduced a Dillare nuoiisnea 1 t BeillZ Constantly Supplied Wltll Including Meals and Berth on Steam--''.f,,,,- - ship: CHILDREN, (five yea, s ofAmerica is accused, pi cnenshing the or, a 3fooO,000 navy dry dock in San ,
, tmlltf ont!Thl1Shtne "8. VTO age and under twelve), HALF FAREThedford's Black-Draug-ht.

Harvard Football Team for 1914.Faces
Big List. :

Cambridge,' Mass., " Dec. 15. Har-
vard's football team of next year will
have probably the heaviest work of
any Crimsc h eleven In recent years,
if; a tenta,tive schedule i made public
tonight Is j carried' " out. This pro-gram- me

-- provides for Ma game with
iTniverRftv.of Miohieah. October 3lst,

lUca ui oicuvu""
tectorate over all South America, and

:ik annrnoih nf the ODeHlIlS OI
Recessed at 6 Jr. m. to i.

House:
RepresentauVe Harrison Mississip

pi, introduced a bill proposing inter-
national conierence to abolish gamb
ling in food and agricultural yruuucto

Tickets will oe .soio ror an trams
SATURDAY, DECENietR 20, 1913.

Limited turning to reach original
starting point not later than January
othr iyi4. c:

.Proportionately Low Rates will be
Made from Other Points in Virg.ma,
North Cat olina and South Carolina.
- This will be an excellent opponun
ityi for teachers and students to uuuze
their Christmas holidays in making an
interesting educational trip to Cuua.

and withGeorgetown-Octobe- r 3rd; -- ' Z1? :h6";T..nroco hnt una loveo ner more, ncron exchanges both. to be iplayed here.Nine games, ;
uoi-in- a , m t BAnman's bill -- .continued i mta mfssfnn cm earth lulnHed

McDuff, Va. "I suffered for several
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, oj
this place, "with sick headache, and
stomach trouble. ' ; "' '

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, which 1 did,
and I found it to be the best family inedi-- i

before Merchant Marine committee, i h.er WOrk was complete, and God said,
nrnnosedirf -- Michiean irWill displace he kentContest for seat pt tepreseni.au vw '"come up nigher, my cnua. 5. indoors for another day or

Willi luc a w w wi" - - -

the Panama canal their appearance is
becoming more frequent.

article is published
the Tageblatt from its correspon-"f-n- i

at iJeunos Ayres. This corre--

SPSouth Americans are beginning, to
perceive that with the jopemngof th
Panama canal an era of economic; and
poTdr guardianship 7 the United
States, coupled wit the out
of Europe, will be) maugurated in all
the-- 20 cs. This
realization gained such ground lately
that it. seemed necessary -- to the far-s-i

--hted Yankees to send their leading
nf,(OCmpn nn sneaking tours in order

two.Dyer, of Misourl, KepuDiican, auu whue loved ones miss uer, auu
charges TOade-again- st Representative wjjjje ? they cannot 4mderstind why

crae for young ana oia The- - Atlantic - coast .Lane operates;

Cornell, and: Georgetown will take the
date lately occupied by Holy Cross.

Elxcept for the Yale tame, which
will tbe played at New Haven on No
vember &lstv all of Haryai-d'- s contests
will be Ittt tfee, stadium.a r .

Ssn Francisco. Gal.. Dec. 15. Wil
I keeD Black-Draug- hf on hand all the through ; Pullman cars to Key v estle Ritchie'and Harlem Tommy Burns

VVhaley, oouin uaroima, wudiuoi .uod Iras so soreiy sinccu
by Election committee. they bow in humble submission to

Literary test" bill up again before , God's :WiU, saying, "The LoJd gave.
Immigration committee. - arid the Lord has taken away, blessed i t ... r, . n ... ..J ohlMron fool tn Wnrt 'romna P.nnneRTins' at hot h

fT--o ra.TnnTrnpn rr-na- to rwpT tot' ' " nrnfs nfiw nu wucu ill v kmiuivu u (mau . - x : o " -
hoH fhev nk me for a dose, and it ports with steamships for Havana.....!li'rhtwe'ght championship Friday, Jan- -

DanmeentsitiTe iTP.vp.nH. ot i e v Ha tho tinmn riT T.ne I Aim. n. H.. Kore. & Co.-a- re showing lots i uary 2 Jrd. The terms are t hve;it vtrnHnsorl a mil Tfl enve rrv.nM nroaoTit at tne tmrifiln h iiiii!iiii c. wmsm w - - i i in. n . i. k w w www . -
I of useful articles for Christmas ;press agreed to for the cancelled bout of De- -

Tn.arctato tnmnierce Commission full BOMrfroe monv friends.l relative! andJ11W,ib.vv . . - . ' 1 J Uents. " ' ; ;(advertisement.), tr:control of all questions oi saieiy ui neighbors. The ramuy was bo giau
railroads and comernng arasuc

feTM,m VlKSnfJeTSe to aciney commodate- passengers leaving Jack- -

f We never have a long spell Of sick-- SOnville at 1:15 P. M. Sunday. Decern
nessinour family, since we commencea oer 21st, via the Flagler System, the
using Black-Draugh- t.' r'7 -' . "Over-Se- a Railroad", and steamship

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht purely lp'lf!vegetable and has i beeii i &und I to regu-- .aVriJ?ePtoMp?rt Tampa Cand
Uite weak stomachs, r 8g;,iS-.vatfchIp-whi-

ch touches at Key West

il!:l!lil!l:!:!li:liim!i!!ii1:1u,1ihi,i;ilihi1iiiIllMHIlillHilUiillliiiliU

to d'spev heir suspicions of their sis--

6' A8PabreBult the political opponents.
Roosevelt and iWllsbn have united to
defend the interests of the union and
divert South American suspicion upon
Europe. Theodore Roosevelt

lilsf --triumphal propaganda trip
tonnes Ayfes at Rio de
sang'there an'inspired song-o- r praise
of Monroe Doctrine the strict up.

of which, he said, was a vital
Suestifn- - for .all South American

neve inuigcauuu, wuv, en rQute
F. M. Jolly. Traffic Agent of the Atheadache, sick siomacn, anu amuKu

symptoms ; '

t has been in constant use for more
than 70 vears. and has benefited more

Bill to increase pay of rural mail
carriers after July, 1914, to a maxi-
mum of $1,350 a year for standard
routes introduced by Representative
Cullop, of Indiana. '

Chairman Stephens, of Indian Af-

fairs committee, introduced a bill to
provide for final segregation and ap-

portionment of all Indian tribal prop-
erty. '

Representative Kahn, of California,
Introduced' bill .to appropriate $110,-00- 0

for construction of a navy coal
depot in San Francisco bay.

Chairman Clayton, of Judiciary
mmmftipp introduced resolution to

than a million people. '
Your druggist sells ; and recommends

Black-Draug- ht. Price only 25c.: Get a
Dackage to-da- y. N.Ci2a

'True to;:his sbothing purpose he
quietly abandoned the aggressive, im-

perialistic formof; the doctrine as
formulated by himseM and said the
union had no thought-o- f territorial

mt hart in mind only a pol- -

lantic Coast Line, who has resided in
Hanava fourteen Winters, will accom-
pany the excursion, and render as-

sistance to passengers en route and
in 4 the matter of hotel accommoda-
tions, sight-seein- g, etc.,- - in Cuba.

For schedules, reservations, de-
scriptive booklets and any further
information, phone 160, or address the
undersigned ,

F. M. JOLLY,
'. : - Traffic Agent.

: ' T. C. WHITE,
i ' 'General Passenger Agent.
... ' : - W. J. Craig,

'.u Passenger. Traffic Manager.
. Wilmington', N. C.

nov23 to de 20. r ' fir

m rprovide for experts and other assist-- JimaT truitRn the sensej
Pan-Amerjea- a. community li&erest
directed , against tne jia

ants m connection wun tue prepara-
tion of anti-tni- st legislation:

Representative Moore, of Pennsyl-
vania, in a joint resolution proposed
the creation of a commission to report
a plan to revise navigation laws. '

Representative Moss, West Virginia,
introduced 1oint resolution directing

pdilcy power agameu iuc ?vu.j
republics,- - in. other, words, ,

AoW the Smithr Ameri
cans should show themselves capable
of upholding ' civilization.?

"Speaking further on hisrpoucy of
the Secretary of War to investigate a
report on the advisability of " estab
hshine wireless , telegraph stations mmalong the Ohio river to furnish comILa Zt Vhe nineteh

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR
i ; HOLI0AY
Cheap EXCURSION Fares

';:,;,n, . .yia the
A1XANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of the South.

munication in emergencies between
pehturyW,as ' the-- century of North
Americandef elopment and that tne flood districts and the outside world

Voted down a bill to authorize ex
twentieth: hejpnss to Soutn America periments in- - carrying mail by aero- -

union aeauiBi ouo at 5:50 P. M. to noonAdjournedtV--.i inKruirioURHp. nnrnoses. Pres Tuesday.
ldeht'Wilsoir-proceede- directly. to the
attack inr nicturing Europe as the real
enemy of South America. His address SOUTHERN LEAGUE MEETING. 5
b1u e . ,,vr?,lstv.r:- -i . o,,, Ait c.i.. q.w.iMobile Wao reailj ujrecitsu oi . ouuiu uamenng oi nuanio ockbiBs www.
Amprlfe 'Tlie atins of the union, he Questions,
kai? had haueht to do with pecuniary Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 15 Directors of
rsiAeratidnSlJut- - were 'decided sole- -' the Southern Association of Baseball
w hv 'the L demand - of .morals.' The ciUbs, at their annual meeting here

Fy a new process we are now in
position ,to free your Cylinders
from Carbon Deposits in a very
short while at very little expense.
This method ' is endorsed by the;
best automobile manufacturers and'
we guarantee it in every way. Let
us explain, or better show .

you.
Our Service' Department is right
on the job and a trial at our shops
will make you a permanent cus-
tomer. '- -

W. D. MacMillan, Jr.
Phone Nos. 345 and 1654-W- .

109 North Second street; ,.

. ; mnra i nnwRver. was iui

Tfckets will, be on sale from all
'points on the Atlantic .Coast Line to
ail "points, South" of the Ohio and Po-

tomac and East of the' Mississippi Riv-
ers including Washington, Cincin-
nati Evansville : and '.Cairo, for all
trains, Dec: 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
24,-2- 5 ahd 3i ' and Jan. 1 limited re-
turning, January t, also to many
points in the Northwest and b'outn-wes- t,

on Dec. 20, 21: and 22, limited
returning, Jam 18, and trom points in
Va,, N. C, and S. C, to Havana, Cuba,
on Dec. 20, limited returning, 'Jan. 6th,
1914. . Passengers must . reach origi-
nal starting' point by 'or before mid
night' of return limits specified.

or turther particulars, schedules,
reservations, etc., apply to Ticket
Agents, Atlantic Coast Line, or ad-

dress, '''--
'

'
-- ' T. C. WHITE,

i General Passenger Agent.
. - , W. J.. CRAIG.
Passenger Traffic Manager.

;'." .' Wilmington. .NJ C. .

today re-elect- ofiacers of the asso-
ciation, set April 15th as the date of
opening of the 1914 playing season,
selected a committee to consider de-
mands of the newly organized Dixie
Lieague, and disposed of matters of
nv'nor routine business.

The of officers, headed
bv Judee W. M. Kavanaueh. of Little

eSn or Eurtmean capital, from which
toe South'-

- American States must
emahcWat;e4Nemselyes. The Panama
cahaL4 he" fleclartfd, --was the chef bul-
wark of - Pan-Americ- a's common ts

; against this-destructi-

would
Outside

unanimous. ;emancipation of the South Americans Rock,- - as president, was
from the. foreign "iiiammon. In this The fol'owing Dord of directors was

selected: A. J. Hemnemann, New Or-
leans, chairman; Frank E. Callaway, ;

Atlanta, and C. P. Wilcox, Montgom-
ery. J

Former Manager Frank, of New Or-- j

leans; C. Zl Col!son, Mobile, and O. B. j

Andrews. Chattanooga, were appoint- - i

they could depena upon mc
the on'n"" '""" '

Th TB'razil" and Argentina the - oeo-hi- e

are Just now" someat tmaer
the spell of Roosevelt. Jhere is. no
IncK however, .of f Important Sonth
American" personage who jPanatna canal and the Yankee friend-
ship In" their true lights N r

' ed to draft the 1914 schedule. The i

committee was instructed to draw up
two tentative schedules, one provid- -

i fng for 140 and the other 154 games.
:' Their reDort will be submitted to theTAFT WANTS ROOT NAMED.

Sava Nomination for President wouia sprlne meeting ot tne association.
PriviJeees asked by . the ; Dixieurai.il rumxt, ; rwi is. "Tne nomina

Don't Wait
J.J

"
BUY T":::

CREAM LOAF FLOUR
NOW. : -

Full Line Grain and Other
Feeds. . .

'

Prices Quoted upon Request

JOSEPHHWATTERS

WILMINGTON; N. C.

Leaeue included the use of Southern
.Association grounds in var'ous cities
and a number of minor consfderations.
V comm'ttee headed by President
Kavanaugh will consider the requests
and report to the Mobile meeting.

ELON DEFEATS TRINITY.

XQW ROUND-TRI- P RATES
(Opeit to the Public) will be made for

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Via the -

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Standard Railroad"' of the South.

To Points arid on Dates Named, With
Return Limits - as follows the

r Amoun: in Parenthesis Representing
the Round Trip Fare from Wil
mington. Correspondingly low rates
from other points. .

Washington, D. C. '

November 1 5," 16 and 18. Return limit
November 25, 1913. (12.55).

Philadelphia, Pa.
: November 27, 28, 29 and 30. Return

limit December 12, 1913. ($21.40.)
' Atlanta,. Ga.

; December 27. 28 and 29. Return
limit January 1L 1914, ($18.35).

Jacksonville, Fla.
January 11, 12 and 13. Return lim-

it January 24, 1914. . ($20.95).
i For rates, schedules, reservations
and any further information apply to
tickets agents, r or write the under
signed T. .C. WHITE.

- General . Passenger Agent.' ; ; ' ".'W.- J. CRAIG.
' : . Passenger Traffic Manager.

..- - Wilrhineton N C

tion' 6f Senator Root for President by
the Repubiicah party

to "me highly gratify.ng.-- . I
would be delighted to see him in
White House. ; j ".

"I regard Mr: Root as a statesman
In the same class as Alexander Ham-

ilton. He is more than a statesman,
too. 'He Is a profound lawyer. '

'These statements were made by
ex-Presi-dent Taft in the course of an
informal --chat3 with a correspondent
of the Baltimore Sun on a tram by
which he - was returning frota New
York to New Haven. The conversa-
tion centered about the prominence
with which Mr. Roofs name has been
brought forward as a possible nomi-
nee in 1916 and in connection vith

in -- Hotly Contested Game Last Night
Rough Playing.

(Special Star Telegram.) i

Elon .iiege, N. C, Dec. 15.
Elon defeated Trinity in a hotly con-
tested game here tonight, one which
r as anybody's until ; the last minute
of play. ; Rough playing and fouls
characterized the play. Cherry of
Trinity, was ruled --out during the last
few minutes for personal fouls. ' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

the events of the last iew weens Trinity defeated Elon at uurnam
Mn Taft. commenced on tne awara iQCt d-m- ut and nn came of the vear. " r . . T 1 i .Mno '""v . j , c, - - There is always roosa at the top for some--wub watched With keener interest.

Had Elon lest this game, her hope of
the championsuip would have been
gene. Every' man on the local Quint
played like a tiger at bay. ' '

of the woDei peace prize w mo ow
Senator from New, York, , the .praise
bestowed upon his sUtesmanship ,by
James r Bryce- - .fTom
Great Britain in a-- recent speech ; the
BOlitical leadership he displayed at the

thine better. ' The remarkable success
Stars were Eller for Trinity who

Sealed proposals for. material and
labor for construction approximately
14,500 lineal feet of Concrete Curb at
OLEANDER,, suburb of 'Wilmington,
N. C, will be received until Noon on
Wednesday, the 31st day; of December,
1913. f Plans and specifications may be
obtained from the oHlce of the Engi-
neers on payment of $2.50 in advaQce.
The right is. reserved to reject any-or

all proposals.
RAPALJE & LpUGHLtN,! v

Epgineers.
510 Southern Bldg., Wilmington, . N. C.

VTT . . . nf ' Mam VftFtf Kf--- .. ... . . . . jt SOYEREIGlf Ciiietts in the South proves We carry a fiill line.waiaon cuuwibuw vi tnrew nve neia goais ana tnree iouis; '
puhlicansrat which the. party;-adopte- ; Newman for-Elo- n, with four field
a more "progressive attftude. tne goals ana eight fouls; Morett guard- - -

this. " Quality Tells,"suggestion- - oi nauiuiu4w,-.- ' ing for Elon, was pnenomenai. AtKin-de- nt

by Andrew XJarnegie a,fewdays
. Elon's big center, showed up to

ago, and the -- statement along Similar fln advantage and threw two field
lines made by Senator Gallinger, of i , :j ;. 'SLPTO

The final score was 2G to 23 in
Senator Hoofs attacte on tne jjemo of flavor not possible under

tax NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ESCOFFEI old methods.

- ' r' :Eton's favori" - - -

-- The line-u- p was as follows: --Trinity,
McKlnnon and Siler, forwards r?Jeal,
center; Thorne and -- Cherry; guards?
Elon, Bowman; and Miller, - forwards;
Atkinson, center ; Bradford and Mo-
rett, guards. Referee, Killeriderger, of
Greensboro. umpire, stocKton, oi
Greensboro. Scdrekeeper, F. V,
Parks. Timekeeper, F. M. Aycock.
Twenty minute halves. '

CONTINUE PROTEST.

Sealed proposals for material and
labor for constructing approximately
5,000xsquare yards of ..Concrete Side-- 'walfc'at OLEANDER, suburb of Wil--'
mington, N. C, will be received until
noon on Wednesday the 31st day of
December, 1913. Plans and specifica-
tions may be obtained from the office
of the Engineers on payment of $2.50
in advance. The right, is reserved to
reject any or all proposals. - : - ,

RAPALJE & LOUGHLINr i

.:. str i:.iT- r -- Engineers.
510 Southern . Building, Wilmington,!

N. c. ::: " del0-ie-2- t.. ;

cratic. currency ? hi": yesterday.
Mr. Taft disclaimed, any political

ambitions; Intentions or : influence, ;at
least in party matters. '

am professor," he said,? "and out
of politics. ; As to the possibility pf
Senator RoofB pomination, what is
my ludgment worth? All 1 can say is
that if the Republican party , should
use' the discrimination I Would like, to
see if use his nomination would not
be surprising. - As to his political abil-
ities, I am not a judge of that. I think
my own experience would hardly qual-i- f

y me in that respect."- - - -
"From? what' you say. Mr. Taft,' op-serve-dv

the- - correspondent, "it would
seem that you-haven- 't any further p
Htlcarr ambitions-yourself?- " -

"Of course not," replied Mr. Taft.
''Would yon say" he was - asked,

that "you ; would regard Mr. JRoot as
the best man, that could be nominat-ed?"- "

" r ' r N v,: " - ;

"I will say this," he replied, "if I
was a delegate in the convention I
would vote for him and-i- f we should
have4 Presidential primaries I would

Teas and Jelly.

Tablets in stock at
all tirne. Send lis
4 your orders.

The imported French pa-

per produced by a new
process burns evenly with
the tobacco doesn't
smoulder and "go out." Tlis
insures greater enjoyments

JpVEREpN es
already rea ch ed; nearly --

100,000,000 a month and
are growing faster each new

- The old Southern brands-wer- e

good tteseyj
had to be to win tiifi favor
of Southern smokers.

But new and better ways
of doing things ceui be dis-

covered in cigarette manu-
facture as well as in other
industries.

Improved methods of
aging and blending the
lhest-grad-e Old Belt Vi-
rgin -- North Xo-bacc- q

give SOVEREI a
smoothness and mellowness

Seamen Claim Requirements Would
Put Them Out of Business.

Washington, Dec. .15. Steamship
officials continued their protest today
against the LaFollette seamen's bill
before the House 3 Merchant k Marine
committee. A. S." Gardner, vice presi-
dent of the New England Steamsuip
Company, operating the ' Fall River
line, testined that his : company had
spent $243,000 on new equipment and
life saving apparatus Since the Titanic
disaster and declared it ' was practical- -

Iv impossiole to put more such appa.
ratus on tne "company's vessels.

t Representatives of ' steamship lines
operating- - on . the Great . Lakes alw
were heard. All protested that - it
would he impossible " ta meet the re

RAPALJE & LOUGIIUN
'

CIVIL ENGINEERS "4 '

'
MUNICIPAL IMrRm'KMRNTS --

' ' 'TOWS PUNNINO ' , ,: ;', -- ,

SOUTHERN BLOC... VLMtNOTON.J. refrightCo.
' ..- -W. H. BANCK

vote lor nim.- - :v - v
' The correspondent- - asked this ques--
tioh: "If Root were nominated by the

- Republicans, v'what do you think
RoSfievelt' would r,do?'.V.

-- i'Dbnt aste conundrums." he said.

month because Southern Civil Engineer. . .

quirements . of the proposed bill on : Municipal. Sewerage, Drainage, Wa
ldKB steamers.. ; v - . r . CHRISTMAS

i '

William Duatm' of Austin, ana xjis terworks. Dams. Power Plants, Brid
es and Roads. '. Estimates and Plan 5

for 'all Engineering - Work. 'V - '"' - "
P O. Box 579 '.'"; . Telephone 572 y

tin of Detroit, onerating a steamer quaHty in SOVEREIGN.frnm Dfttrnit tn Piit-in-Ba- y. deciareq
tuat to comply with the regulations "GABRELL BUILDING

Wllmlnotnn N C-- , ,h ti rr titit nn. i i ;i luiib
of life boats which a vessel of light
di au, "coulq not stand up unaer.

: WftHh4inritnDec.- - 15!l The House

r : v f - - - - t' PETITION 1 N BANKRUPTCY.

Local Credlltor of Lynchburg Thfnk
u Company :i ntolvent.v -

"Lyncaiburg, Vav, pec. 15.-Loc- al

creditors today ftled n Involuntary
' in. bankruptcy in the Federal

cbnrt." hra :.against the- - Piedmont
Mgase CrporatJcm,l?whic
throWintO Federal receivership' 1tt
Rtcnniond wently.-- '; . The 1 corporav
tlon's 'bonded.,,debt rihown to be
about 1 665,00 Ih! addition .to a floating
debt. iTTie1 concern which is develop
mriwhganese deposit near Lynch-&o- ri

lsHowiied byr. .ttae' Piedmont' Mau-sanes- e;

go., orPlaware.. - n

Naval Affalra i ntttTMltt.ee4 rtOdaV - diS
Aiiaaari tha InPililnn - of TDfi drV dOCk

..... 1

"i " - - ;' - ,

S' .'! "u-- ' ... ... : , , :

i .i. r: . y. . .. .
"

? "7 t ' : - . - ; - . - Jl T

for which both Philadelphia and Nor-
folk are contesting. The Navy De-
partment has ! recommended its loca-
tion ? at Norfolk c No : decision ' was

PILES! PILES! PILES5
Wiiliams Indian Pile Ointment will enre

Blind. Btfeedlnfr and Itchlntf Piles.. It ab-
sorbs the tumors, allays itching;- - at once,
acts as ponltice, gives Instant relief t.WiUiams Indian Pile Ointment is prepar-
ed for Piles and itchlnj of' the prtvate
parts.. DrugjristB, mail 50c aBd $1.00.- -.

ATf jt Co.; Props.. Cleveland. O
Sold h R R Rellamv - - t

jQ1)S& LaGRIPPE,
$ or G deses 666 jwill break

iriy case oi XUhills & Fever, Colds
& LaGripoe: it actsvn. the liver;

reached today. -

; : Raisins, Cocoanuts,' Mixed Nuts,
v Oranges, Candies and Cakes. A
.full line of ; Staple Groceries, Ex-- 7

tracts, Drugs and Wire Nails.
Call on us: Write us, or 'Phone
'us before - buying. :

A. Bl Groom, Jr.,
.

--Company

You will, find a great selection of
towels, hemstitched line pillow cases,
and all. kinds of linens at C. H. Foreik&&?.tetVi IB Rob--- Charlo; tel:"QUALITY'captain-elec- t of the phi- -ert K.,Ooo & Co, : r; x;' l,-- (advertisement.)

ima, rooioau resin, jo
JW Vi'-f- annAlnfrnanl 'f PrnfAft U in fl'v'ATs Of SUrDriSeS

'on A llvhtnlnv rhnncAR. .'Will be at the
Grand Theatre, Wednesday, pecemher better than C?' ' ! f id does "not Wholesale Grocers.

;226 . N.' Water St.AdZOtir iSefectiOQ-o- f .Ptain if ?Pectj , I7tbr ' begJnnlns at; 11 tA; M
1


